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bj McKie, Basketball
, 2. Terrence Trammell, Track

Brad Snyder, Track and field
4. Henry Ring, Soccer

1. Kylene Nixon, Track & Field
2. Michelle Davison, Swimming
3. Jennie Ondo, Soccer
4. Ashley Edlund, Volleyball

1 1. Hiring of Lou Holtz
2. Firing of Brad Scott

Renovation of baseball field
4. Firing of Brad Scott's staff

. . . . . . . . .
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CAROLINA SPORTS

'ts Cornwallis Awards

1. Changing football uniforms
2. Hiring of Lou Molt?

3. Firing Brad Scott
4. Going 0-8 in SEC football

1. "Jesus," Basketball
2. That guy with the hard hat,
Baseball
3. Cockpit Crew, Basketball

1. Eddie Fogler/Billy Donovan
2. Anthony Wright/Phil Petty
3. Sue Kelly/Women's soccer
4. Wallace/Vergakis/Money

1. Laura Bokesch, Varsity
2. Lauren Hill. Junior Varsitv
3. George Rogers, Alumni
4. Cocky, Mascot

1. Melvin Watson, Basketball
2. Ryan Stack, Basketball
3. Darrin Hambrick, Football
4. Reed Morton, Football
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Penn wrestlers secretly
1 1 1

videotaped in showers
by Edward Moran The incident came to light at Penn
Knight-Ridder Newspapers ' about a year ago.
T.TTTV a tatt't riiTT a ., /» ± ^ . According to Seamon, the uni-.',r

' versity was contacted, and an invesvestigaboninto the online sale of hid- ti t,on was ^ that eventuallden-camera video of University of induded ,ice in chi an(JPennsylvania wrestlers taking show- philadcl hi detectives,ers was a distant event that led ^ pgjnowhere and to noone. The investigation revealed thatItwasbadenoughalockeroomat photosofthe athletes are being shown NorthwesternUniversity outside
on^ md^^Chicago was secre% mvaded1 during ^ offered for^ g^on^

a tournament in 1995 and that pic- ^t,^ led onl to eeiera.
tures and videos of Penn wrestlers ,

, ,irr j mail drops,showering and changing were offered «For ^ rf ^^ to a dcadfor sale on the Young Studs Online end; he sajd &amon md
eT,sl *

xv i.i r . ty spokesman Kenneth Wildes saidIt was worse that law enforcemmt ^ shown on were to.
agencies couldn t trace the tape to its tervicwed^^ ^ £1 ,exis.makers. But now, authonties say the ^ence
same thmghappened at Perm. A 21- Seamon said that because the inyear-oldQuakers wrestler interviewed , ,in j , x xx u -j vestigation was ongoing and no susMonday,who did not want to be .den- hadbeen arr6este6d, a dedsiontmed, said some of the images were j x i .lL.
, , -j r. , , xi. was made to keep the matter private,taken mside a Penn lockeroom either n c j ,

jr. ,. tx On Sunday, however, the Chicagodunng a meet or after a practice. It K^oneim^Web site^
as not known when it happened.

"It has happened here, it has hap- ^ wj](fes^^^
UC11CU ill UUI UWIi iWfkCI UUIJLL, L11C V Tl 1J/*xl_ J*

.,, ., ,, I x when Penn learned ofthe discovery,mor wrestler said. That s what is re- ., , ., , ,

. ...\ ... there was no law on the books inally upsetting everyone here, is it D 1A j
,

r
, .

b Jr .... Pennsylvania governing secret videohappenedin our own facility.
This week, Thomas Seamon, Penn .c f

., '/ , A , However, beamon, a former cityvice president for security, confirmed , .. . j
., r. ., deputy police commissioner under

some video footage was shot inside D. , yv ,, , ,

i. f iv a x- ^ Richard Neal, said that the state has
- university faculties. An investigation « . J ., , ., ,

,, ,
J

, a peeping Tom law and that anyhas led nowhere. ^ . , 1JU r
ttT, ,, , suspects arrested could be prosecutIthappened at a number of lo- ^

rr

cations. It happened at Penn, at Stan- '

T , nno n ij
rj.xt J ^ j In 1998, Pennsylvania passed anford, at Northwestern, Seamon said T , , , , ,

. fTV

^ , Internet law at great urging of Pise
, trict Attorney Lynne Abraham, recThisis all part of an^nvestiga- ,,U1 . ..° ognizmg the reasonable expectationtion that took place about a year ago. .f , v , , , , ,

m.r a j. i r that such acts occurrmg behind closedThere was some footagfe taken ofour , , , . ,,.

mi ,f , r . doors were mdeed private, accordingwrestlers. This was all part ofour m- , AU u j- j. r
. ..

r to Abraham s director of communivesiga ion. cations, Cathie Abookire.Accordmg to Seamon, knowledge a, ,,. , (,

r,i,T., , v The problem with this is we dont
oi the tapes first surfaced when a cam- ,

r
t -j

, j
-

r j have a suspect, Abookire said. Those
era case with mesh sides was found . .if ,,,,,

, i , ,M ,i , guys in the lockeroom would havemside a lockeroom at Northwestern f ., .,
i .i rx u ifxnc xi-ji j to remember everyone who wasm theduring the December 1995 Midlands , , .

n, lockerroom at the time.Wrestling Championships. A ,.,,., ,,

a iii V- j- j And even then, she said, theyA semor athletics director viewed ,, , , '. , rr
,i., r , ,, , , would only be questioned for infertiletapes and found they showed ,.

J ^

naked wrestlers matron.
naxea wrestlers. Most student-athletes at PennapTheuniversity official did noth- ,, r.,.

*. i .,
J

,-i i , parently learned ofthe mcident and
mg with the camera until last spring, . ,.J .. . , llx . , ,? r . , , mvpstigation Monday. I just heardwhen a former assistant coach whose , A

son wrestled at Penn sent him two ^ . T
a one our ag0' saK*

copies ofa hidden-camera tape that ' ' a 21-year-old female
contained footage ofnaked wrestlers. swl5^?fr' . .Wildes said Penn authonties are

discussing tighter security.

ent

OTBALL
tickets

DATE COST TIME ||
I September 4 $25.00 TBA

September 11 $27.00 1:00 pm

September 25 $22.00 6 p.m. COT

October 16 $25.00 6 p.m. COT

October 30 $27.00 TBA

ber of away football tickets will be made
ie University of South Carolina Student
:ets will be limited to one (1) per student,
taken on April 9, 1999. The price is as
ash only, and all tickets must be paid for
Students must come to the athletic ticket
swood Drive between 8:30 and 5p.m. to
game tickets. The tickets may be claimed
:oming to the ticket office and presenting
[999 full-time ID card.
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